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WHERE WOMEN PROPOSE.
very great. A large number of chil
dren have been sent-to Holland, or dis
tributed in the villages, in the hope
that they may there survive this crisis. ____

The most serious conditions prevail i ,„nrte. corn f So far as proposals of marriage .are
in the great towns, where frequently T ,0 |t „fu out 9 concerned, in New Guinea it is always

«■.SsKfeiSss 1 SSS-Hfe
As soft a» April r , time^târving people from the towns ! Let folks step on your feet here- !jmuch lega to make overtures of mar-

That sings good- y i beesring for bread. Nobody talks about after; wear shoes a size smaller it riage Consequently the proposing is
km - AeinV the military operations, but every sue- ; you like, for corns will never aga™ ; left to the women to do.

8 j or reverse makes itself felt send electric sparks of pain, through , when a woman of New Guinea falls
among the people. “Very often we you, according to this Cincinnati -n ]ove with a man she sends a piece 
saw the whole family weeping,” say authority. of string to his sister, or if he has no
these Serbian soldiers; “the gather- ; He says that a few drops of a diug |gister to his mother or another of his 
in„‘ together of families for meals called freezone, applied directly upon • iady relatives. Then the lady who re-
were often the saddest occasions. a tender, aching corn, instantly re- ceives the string tells the man that the
nftpn we met neonle weeping—men as1 lieves soreness, and soon the entire . particular damsel is in love with him. 
welî as L™men-by the roadside." corn, rout and all, lifts right out !?f the man thinks he would like to

Coffee there is none; instead of cof-| This drug dries at once and simply wed the lady he meets her alone and 
fW thev are frving acorns and rye and shrivels up the corn or callus without they decide straight away whether to 
drinking the liquid. The whole of the even irritating the surrounding tissue. marry or drop the idea. In the
metal currency nickel as well as sil- A small bottle of freezone obtained case the betrothal is announced. The

cr been withdrawn, small at any drug store will cost very little man branded on the back with char
ma,™ being used as substitutes. but will positively remove every hard j while a mark is cut into the wo-

Those who have tried to retain met- or soft con. or callus from one's foot > manVj skin. . river until a power survey
it has i If your .druggist hasn’t stocked this ^o breach of promise actions are , made of the river and a comprch

drug jet, tell him to get a small possible in New Guinea, thpugh if the give plan worked out for power de-
from his jady js jilted her friends may hunt her velopmcnt on the whole waterway.

lover up and “go” for him. On the j -----------
other hand, if the woman proves ninar<l*e Liniment Cures Diphtheria, 
faithless she is liable to be beaten by ; 
her betrothed.

■o—o
s.--—- - - Old Good-Byes and Howdy-Dos.

The old good-byes and howdy-dos!
Now there’s a theme to tax your muse 
And make it switch from tears to 

smiles

fALIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

5 In New Guinea It In Always Leap 
Year, Says English Writer.The Weekly 

Fashions
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Then change your tune to Ifome

Oh, whoSSh dream the sort of rhyme 
That sheds the tears of leaving time 1 \ 
Good-bye to mother, smutched with 

dough!—
The staunchest friend youll ever
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know—
To home, to trees, the hunting pup, 
And crimson ramblers climbing up 
To twist-afOOnd the heart of you. 
And tighter than they ever do!

Fa
» ■ ■

i ïT.
No more water-power development 

should be allowed on the St. Lawrence 
has been

to fitAnd sing it soft and low 
! The parting and the pain of it!— 
j To fit the way a fellow feels 
I When old familiar places steals 
Apast him on the wagon road—
The boyhood spots he’s 

knowed!
And make the tear that’s in his eye 
To rhyme a fellow’s last “good-bye.”

L
al money have not profited, since 
been pronounced illegal tender and
they themselves are prosecuted. Live- bottle of freezone for you 
stock for the army is requisitioned wholesale drug house.
STSlJÏ "<■: and°is RURAL ~Y IS HUNGRY, 

black as earth. Dwellers in Hamlets Add Mutterings

To Loud Complaints in Cities.

always

not to be despised.j Little things are ----- 
1 Givpn time enough, a sack of gram 
j will empty itself through a small

Then chuck a faster tempo in 
To sing a fellow Home Agin!—

was riz
---------

LEMON JUICE ISBack home-agin where he 
I An’ orter staid, as saying is! 
i His toother's greeting, father’s, too. 
And friend’s and neighbor’s, “howdy- 

The lines wfbthis suit make it appro-, do]„ 
priatc for thir materials as well as Thg extry chair an(i table set, 
woollen ones; The vest may be omit- That mother's keeping for him yet! 
ted if so desired. McCall Pattern No.
«179 Ladies’ Coat Suit. In 7 sizes,: You poet chaps! You sit and dream, 

t.Price, 20 cents. j And seem to think the only theme
I That people like is in the skies!
I sit down by me and drop your eyes— 
Ease off a while and get your tine 
In perfect pitch and tune with -0*116», 
Then try a sort of keerless muse 
On “Old Good-byes and Howdy-dos.”

—John D. Wells.

THE ONLY MIDICINE while the populations of large cities

THE BABY NEEDS «». ?era7Z»<£^s^pX of t'- Gins! Make this cheap beauty lotion ;, , I Cns»buTo”rnVtheP'co^va- to clear and whiten your akin. Q ««OKS, LUMPS. ^

Baby’s Own Tablets live organ, the Reichsbote, declares |he ,ui^ two lemons In-
medicine a mother needs fir t tha(. dwel]ers ln the country districts ■ • containing three ounces of Co. Limited, minngwood. Ont.__________

-Tits , #rtic|es Wanted for Cash
relieve all stomach and bowel disor- uBesides rations of bread and pota- . have a - QjJT ®r v 11 complexion beauti- j old Jewellery: Plate: Silver: Curiosi 
tiers thus banishing all the minor ills dwellers in the country and small and tan lotlon’ cmQ,,Prnet Miniatures: Fie tuxes : Needle wor.c: Lace :
of little ones. Concerning them Mn.. £"eive every fortnight only 200 Her a ven; very small »sL ^ ^ TanTwaS.

Jos. Levesque, St. Simon, Que., says. meg 0f meat (about one-half a *ou g ,. . , wiii sllD. . Write <«r send .^Dl>reTf'
—"Baby’s Own Tablets are a marve- poun(1)i often not even this amount. - *retTounces of orchard white for ; B' Antique cai.i.k'hihs

ous iiictiicinc lor little ones. e mowing children there is no pos- I > ___ Mnui.offfl this ^weetlv 28 and 30 College Street, Toronto, Ont.
never fa., to cu’re stomach and howej ^ g*tting anything in place of * . Massage «^weetly ,=------------------------------------------------------------------

TmTel? *ou"d' Te Z o.tr'meJ. "-nU There is not even a regular sup- , ^ ^ hands h day and see how

J Tablets 1^ y jam. - freckles and lilemishes disappear andcine for our little ones. fhe Tablets Thc correspondenj; „y. the lack of ^ sof( and white the skin be-

A Real Scotsman Calls His Capital mail at 25 rents a box from The Dr. foi^babies”forces parents to see romes. tes! It is haimleea.

Williams’ Medicine <’o., ïtrockville,

FRECKLE REMOVER mouse-hole.

©MoCALfc MISCELLANEOUS

tie ones.
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m FOUND OUT.
sold by medicine dealers

1 >ill/ ----------*>-------------- _ i
Never prune grape-vines until late 

February or early March. In fact, all 
better be delayed, if pos-

si-City ’’Edinboro.” them pine away.
-Ï1 OntWhen a man with social aspirations ------------------------------ , .,

is discovered and proclaimed to be no HeaRT SHIELD FOR I’OH.U. If SîftlîiafI* lillflS his simple little dress, requiring sof gentlemani the shock to his vanity is ____ ill JIUHtoVII llill ID
le material, has the popular pleat- usuany severe. But Mr. Laurence Modp| of a Device to Protect 1 D LI, U,.t XhlnlnV' V.lH.rahle Or,«n. | Dflhk Hflt Watef

ess. In 5 sizes, 6 to 14 years.ijoyed_and he did enjoy ltl—an ex- General Delorme, inspector general j A Physician’. Aflvlc.
-e, 15 cents. i perience not exactly the reverse, but, the ],-rench army surgeons, strongly j ..|f (|1 spe|Jli,.s. sufferers from gas. wind

ese patterns may be obtained certainly the same with a difference. - re<,ommends to the Academy of Medi- natuh-m e. rtomach “;;^‘rVburn. “‘ewf.
- local McCall dealer, or from ; He was fond of telling the story : cine the adoption of a steel cunass for : ....... „u,,. Msu-

' Bond St. Toronto, against ^imself, and his American : protecting the poilu from bullets aim- rated eaUng. t?èy
friend, Brander Matthews, has recent- ed at hi9 heart. Ever since the war ; J?lirKet- th,.v were ever af-

- ---------- ly reported it. j began scientists have been striving to | dieted^ will, *■“;*
... nr r 1 II C II nul C When he was a very young man ; perfect some metal pioteclion foi ’be in ••xpl.-iimtiim or those wordsSS, PEEVIjH UIKLj Hutton had filled for a short time a I soldier’s heart, his most vulnerable or- «-ell "tmeh trOuh“e“are

place in a wholesale produce company, j gan Two .surgeons, Daigre and 1,"^^™°%,,,°,.,, acidity and fermentation
girl in her teens becomes which bought from the market gar- Lotippe, in December, 191-'., had their ,,^^e f„„,

stless and dull; when noth- deners and sold to the grocers. As his j mode]B tried out but since each of the j nlomuvll nm water im-reuses the
‘♦O interest her and dainties customers were plain people he always j metal breastplates weighed twenty- blood su,ijdy^^imna.ed
it her appetite, you may be ; took off his gloves at least two blocks ; B;x pounds they were discatded. Ihese Jt*""».-,,, lllld st,,,,s r„,.d fermentation, 
it she needs more good j Hway from the store. One day a farm-, models covered the whole upper body j the eotnhmatbm "gj”* th‘Z il i 

Wn her system is provided er came in and greeted him with a and were extremely cumbeisome. Ieticdiv i»ioi< r;ibl«- i<> the use of artltt- ! 
lore long her pallid cheeks, question about a rival commission ! Delorme’s model is two milimeters ,.1h1 ,,intents, stimulants or me,Humes ,
headaches, and breathless- house. Mr. Hutton explained that it j in thickness, a light thing, weighing . for indiKesüon^ ^---------------
||heart palpitation will con- was a competitor, and that therefore not over a quarter of a pound, and . f(dks have toughened them- !
t she is anaemic. Many he knew little about it, but that, *° j lying only on the left side of the cnes being out-of-doors in all

the result of their own far as he knew, the members of the, immediately over the heart. It is not j of weather; but nobody ever saw
[^H^perie':ce can promptly de- company were gentlemen. ; calculated to stop bullets fired at close ■ ,()W mowing-machine or other
^Ry signs of anaemia, and the “That’s just what I thought,’ re-1 range, but it will turn all sma Pl°’ farm tool that was made any better 
mother does not wait for the plied the plainspoken farmer. “I am 11 jectiles at long range and will ren e tha( ,.ind treatment. It can’t
le to develop further, but at once no gentleman myself, and I don’t pro- ; shrapnel and shell splinters harm es. . done;
her daughter a course with Dr. p0se to do business with no gentle- ]viade of strong chrome-nickel s^eel it 

Pink PiUs, which renew the | men. I’ll sell my goods to you!” is fiewn into the lining ot the coat, at
-ply and banish anaemia be- ' How a man of no manners vainly the left of the buttonhole, reaching to
as obtained a hold upon the | pretended to be what he was not, Mr. the collar of the coat so that it will

I Hutton and Mr. Matthews once saw , not hamper movements of the 
their own experience thou- together on an Atlantic voyage; and - "v
mothers know that anaemia j Mr. Hutton helped to bring about his i >wz/n/A7lg Granulated Eyelid*. One of the most practical helps to 

e sure road to worse ills. They j undoing with the rest of the company, j Eyesïnflimed by ! the mother and housekeeper is a glass
the difference that good red i The man was loud-mouthed and offen- j Sun, lW««md WWauiddy button bottle. This is fine to amuse

blood makes in the development of ! sive and blatantly self-laudatory; he , /iVySi 1 small children. Having a screw top,
womanly health. Every headache, declared that he was a Scotsman, a - V.<u^T briEt.C—tort little tots cannot open it and larger
every gasp for breath that follows ; sailor, a great traveller and a seer ot j Drynrufe chiidren will play by the hour pouring
Uie slightest exertion by the anaemic strange sights. ïïîïïf. sac- j - i lhe buttons out, then picking them
girl, every pain she suffers in her back After an unusually protracted re- ; ^kMerteeBye Wtmmtûr Co.. Chlcaxe» j up and hHing the bottle again. When
and* limbs are reproaches if you have ' Velation of his peculiarities, this per-1 ----------- 'looking for buttons to do the weekly
not taken the best steps to give your : son left the smoking room one after- When measuring hay in stacks it is mending you can see at a glance if 
weak girl new- blood, and the only n00n. The door banged behind him ' nece8Sary to find the length, wldthf,tbere are any buttons the size you 
sure way to do so is through the use and a hush fell upon the crowd. Mr. j and tke distance from the ground on
of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. Hutton waited a moment and then, ad- j one side, over the top, to the ground

New, rich, red blood is infused in- j dressing Mr. Matthews, but raising : on the „ther side. Add the wldth M1„ard'e Liniment Cures Distemper.
-to the system by every dose of these his voice a little so that it carried, he; and the “over” and divide by four. -----------
pills. From this new, rich blood ; remarked: ! Multiply the resulting number by it- Save all the boxes that come to
springs good health, an increased ap- “j have no desire to say anything; s(df then multiply by the length. For house with groceries in tmm. 
petite, new energy, high spirits and against the gentleman who has just hay jn the stack ninety days, divide by 
perfect womanly development. Give jeft Us— but he is not a Scotsman, as 5l2, and for 120 days, divide by 485/
your daughter Dr. Williams’ Pink he says he is. He says ‘Edinburg.”* The ansWer will be tons.

. Pills, and take them yourself and note j Whereupon a quiet little man in a ----------------------------------------
how promptly their influence Is felt in far corner looked up from his game of 
better health. ! patience and contributed this:

You can get these pills through any , “He ain’t no sailor, neither. He sP,ts | Minard's Uniment Co.. Limited, 
dealer in medicine or by mail post- to windward.” . . Gentlemen,-I>ast winter 1 received , cooked.
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes j And then again silence enveloped ^ |jeneflt fronl tbe llse of MIN- , use one cupful1 o!! mt'k. _
for $2.60 front The Dr Williams Med.- ; the smoking room. aRl) S LINIMENT it, a severe attack , and thick, rubbcPd to. and hot water.

ro„ Brockvllle, Ont. j -------- ’—v of La Grippe, and 1 have frequently j ful ear thicken and much to keep thc scalp clean and
* ! GERM AN UNREST AND W AN l. proved „ to be very effective in cases gether. U « ^ mi)k ,f a itealthy and to promote hatr growth.

of Ittflamniation. i3 ™wanted, add another gfflS$USr8JBr^tt&..A$!Tjr
cupful of milk. For cream of celery ( by^er. ttn.u.hat. a. -via. 

soup boil the leaves, roots and outer, - 
stalks of a bunch of celery. Strain1 
the water and proceed in the same

pruning had 
sible, until the severe winter weath
er is over.

Bruises and SprainsMinard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

Thc gradual exhaustion of the 
anthracite coal resources of the United 
States means a higher price each year 
for this class of coal.

Have Sloan’s Liniment handy for 
bruises and sprains and all pains and 
aches. Quick relief follows its 

No need toprompt application, 
rub. L quickly penetrates to the 
trouble and drives out the pain. 
Cleaner than r.iussy plasters or oint
ments. Sloan’s Liniment d es not 
stain the skin nor clog the pores. 
For rheumatic aches, neuralgia, 
.tiff muscle*, lame back, lumbago, gout, 
•traîna, and sprain», it givea quick relief.

The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the

“ OTTO HIGELV 
PIANO ACTION

Generoua sized bo idea at ell druggists.

t

CLIMBED STAIRS 
ON HER HANDSI

MONEY ORDERS
Remit by Dominion Express Money ; 

Order. If lost or stolen, von get vour 
money buck.

;

T6o 111 to Walk Upright. Operation 
Advised. Saved by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.CiiticumSootlies This woman now raises chickens and 

i does manual labor. Read her story:
| Richmond, Ind.—“For two years I 

sick and weak with troubles
___________ from my age that

when going up 
stairs I had to go 
very slowly with 
my hands on the 
steps, then sit down 
at the top to rest. 
The doctor said he 
thought I should 
have an operation, 
and my friends 
thought I would not 
live to move into 
our new house. My

I —--------------------- daughter asked me
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound as she had taken it with good 

! results. I did so, my weakness dis-

garden work, shoveled dirt, did build
ing and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and ducks I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia lb. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
if these facts are useful you may pub- 

t lish them for the benefit of other 
i women.’’-Mrs. M. O. Johnston,Route 
I D. Box 190. Richmond, Ind.____________

was so

-rA,
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Begin the midday or evening meal 
j with a good, hot soup. It takes the 
1 sharp edge tiff the appetite and is a 
: real economy. Save the water m 
j which spinach, carrots, turnips, cauli
flower, onions or asparagus has been 

To one quart of this liquid, 
Season to

Itching Scalps
On retiring touch spots of dandruff and 
itching with Cuticura Ointment. Next 
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap 

This treatment does■ctoic
——

British Women and the War.
Some idea of the huge and import- Xs 

ant part British women are playing in
the war is seen from the following a certain number of Serbian prison- 
figures: ers of war have succeeded in making

One and a quarter million women do- tbeir escape from Germany into Hol
ing work formerly done by men. land, whence they have come to Lon-

Eight hundred thousand women in don- gays the Morning Post. These 
munition plants. men were distributed in various parts Huns on

Two hundred and fifty-eight thou- of Northwestern Germany to do held wWch come9 
sand women on the land. work. They describe the state of af- „muatard” shells. When these shells

Eighty three thousand women in j fairs in Germany as very bqd, partie- jode tde men in the vicinity feel a
ivernment offices. ! ularly in regard to food shortage, but; ti ling Gf the eyes, which soon
pjgjjjll^i’sand women somewhere a5 not y{d desperate. The German se|1 However, the deposit clings 
F^u^^^vking at military bases. pf,ople are beginning to groan under secre,]y to the face and hands of 

thousand women voluntary ^ba iron discipline of imperial militai"- fighters, and when in moments of 
ism; they are irritable, and their nerve rcgt tbe men wash their hands and 
is undoubtedly shaken The people faces ,t begins eating into their skin
wore told that the war would be over r). gQ rapjd a rate that they roll and
by this Christmas, and are depressed tum)de in extreme anguish and fer
ai; the certain prospect of falsified rible burns spread wherever the wa-

, „ ter has touched. If they are persplr- 
_very one is tolking of peace, but ,ng in battle the gas produces the 

talking in wiiispers to avoid arrest and same frightful burns and tlieir arm-

»nore^ certain with a top-dressing of not sUrvin^, ^

Described by Escaped Serbian 
Prisoners.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Machinery For Sale
f

New “Mustard” Gaa.
The newest poison gas used by the 

the western front is that 
from the nicknamed

! 1 WHEELOCK ENGINE, 18x42.
New Automatic Valve Type. Complete wi-f. supply and exhaust piping, 
flywheel, etc. WIII accept $1,200 cash for Immediate sale.

1 ELECTRIC GENERATOR, 30 K.W., 110-120 Volts D.C.
Will accept $426 cash for Immediate ea!e.

1 LARGE LEATHER BELT. Double, Endless. 24*inch x 70 ft,
Will aboept $300 for Immediate sale, although belt le In exceflent coi^ 
dltlon ahd new one would cost about $600.

PULLEYS» Large size.
26x66—$30 J 12x60—120 ; 12*4x40—$12 ;

% BLOWERS OR FANS, Buffalo make.
On* 10 'ineh, other 14 Inch discharge—$30 each.

HEAL estates corporation, LTD.
60 Front 81, West, Torontf

;

,Z.

Sixty 
hospital workers.

Between six and seven hundred wo

men patrols.
That is only part of it. There are 

* al.-.o great numbers of home women 
who give part of their time to war ac
tivities.

12x36—$8.

hc|es.
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Get

Tliif vou «an do hy installliig <*ur 
‘•Champion” Evaporator, made In -2 
different sizes. Hundreds of farmers

famous n 
stands for

by usIiik our 
know it 
t returns

e money every year
hi ne. They

ste. fulles 
id rbest syrup ai

Write At Once for Free Booklet 
THE GRIMM M’N’F’G. CO., Limited 

58 Wellington St.. Montreal, Que.
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